
=three- large;glants,, whoiwere .preparedt;
-his,bidding.,'^ By,the. help,of the^el:

:-'giants i?he*'had gained-his;kingdom,'and-
rhisVpalace.;^UX <,V;j;^.-:,v^' ./ *_,;;,.•\u25a0\u25a0 :.\

:/ )-l*r,',";S^CJnee^th^young-. \u25a0-king'; we*nt¥MnjHn^^
{.whilethis I;coachman ;stayed? at' »home.';Now;{thevcoachman }kriew

)iaUvabbutHhev
?secrets?bf |the'fring, 'and" d^^'he^, saw": itt
Ilying'uponjafgolden|table|rij?;ht\ tfefbreV
?hls[eye3jhe!put?lt ?on^tumed?it?around'-
HhreeHimes;iarid ?ther(ft(were]thV.giantaf. <

•They^asked \u25a0 what'thei-illustrious
*
king

r '"
-V T:: i

"
;-'.'-'-'-''r-.-'-f/:

'
\u25a0-\u25a0':"

ilji^Take'SthisV. 'cVstle.'V;, said
~--

the ''rcoacir- •"
;.I.
I2an*'^-''an 4 fcarryiit', toHhe s ea .Island." "?.

as '/they -were s ;toldi'; toldi'
infmediat ely£ carried fawa ylthe jpal

-
;ace,*% tho jcoachman\ and -? the J queen;- andv
:in;placebf*thejpalacelthere stood?again
"thefclittlelhutiin^which the king had-
pasaed|hls^childhood; :

' ';
*oToward^eyening/;the; young; king' re-
;,turned,larid|atJflrst;; could .not;" imagine,
j,what

*
th«» mat teri.,was.£* .'Was <"he ?\u25a0;in? a

'

wrongf=place?^^WhyJth|slmiserable^old?
!hut^again?,iHeiw6rriedralmosts'tbrdeath.''NoA.wif n̂<>i"castle!;-tWh'attc6uld^he

do? Nothing, of, course, but!hunt up
his wife!-.' \u25a0-'-.\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0

"**"-"'.'\u25a0" •*-
The following day he had 16 pairs

ofV iron 'shoes',; made, and thus ,;started
but -

into the world./; Ho :wandered and
iwandered .:until? he

-
had worn :,,out :15

pairs. When: abbut^ through ,, with the
/sixteenth- he'^found a vlittle-house,' and;in its an7old/_w6man7'";; ;';,:•; [
'! ,"GoodJ'day, dear \u25a0grandmother." !
\'>'rrhanktyou! What are/ you' "doing,
here, .where ;not even a birdcomesfrom

-your'.world?!'-' !'^;'- ';;.\u25a0\u25a0'.:;\u25a0";.\u25a0•;/\u25a0\u25a0.:•, ';.\u25a0-
"' '

L"Iam seeking-, niy wife arid my,castle.;Can ;youfperhaps Rive me'some Informa-
tion ? about Uhem?"

'
\u25a0 ;. ?>.'.;\u25a0 \u25a0'-< ,'-.v>

7-
\u25a0 She'said: \u25a0"' VI,have heard where-they

'are; ;but {although you have 'worn 'out .
15 ?pairs.of shoes :and are; about -to ".be

.done
;,with;the "sixteenth; and'no matter.

'

If^ouevenifinlsha1hundred,' you, would
never getf there by;yourself.; But since,
you {were;polite:enough to'jcal1>met dear
grandmother^take'a seat .upon "my,back'and'l>will t̂ake \u25a0•you there.", \u0084;„..%

y^The^bld ;

;i.wo'man^'waV^a
;r;;Witqi^;:'and:

really' did*as]she 'had promised.'
'

Arriv-'v
;Ing at :the seashore,' she said:;. \u25a0

\u0084, .-.,-,'',".'.-
> «'?^ cannot icarr y"kyou {any.'longer. ;-:I.. am '

old \u25a0 already, \u25a0my dear;. son; trynto ,
;help yourself .now.',' ; , ;< ;! \u25a0.:
sv* >;So'he-;walked,and 'walked on

;the sea-
jshore."/The castle •;' he ;;now, saw Q froni
afar;Vbut howtblreach-'lt? ~-

All.of a" \u25a0

sudden", and /quite'; unexpectedly his pet.
dogTahd cat' came after, him. V<;, ; ,

'
'.\u25a0\u25a0•

V"My'dear master, 'do you see your
castle over, yonder?" asked the dog.
; "I"do,";said':the^king.\; :

"Would '"". you .like \u25a0to
'
get It once

more?"Vsked the dog. . ,
;"Ah,;_.';that's .v'-.what.'- .1. am ( worrying

about rigrht now,";replied he. .
1 • .''Up then, j.comrade ;cat, let us. swim
Jthere.i Perhaps we. can .yet get the
golden --ring for our master," said the
dog: \u25a0.•.' ,: -

\u25a0''\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•' '.-'-- :"' .-\u25a0-;\u25a0 ;-;-:'-"'

,."So the dos and:- the; cat, swam 'across

the 'sea to the' castle- and entered Uhe
kitchen. There with his; tail's; end, the
dbg; knocked at 'the sitting room door.
Then, the cat ;,went In," while the- dog
stayed outside.^- The :cat ."slyly '̂'looked!
around and s saw. the'i goldenI,,ring lying
upon ;the table,

-
but

~
r
as .the coachman

was also in" that room the cat started
totplay cunningly. .She sprang from
the bedvUpon the table arid from -(there
uponIthe \u25a0 bed.:.The coachman, laughed
heartily over her; antics, but;he would
not have laughed if'he »had^ known, her
purpose. The,: cat played and jumped
and ;„"played

"

and ivjumped "until;|she
caught Uhe golden- rjng,; then;* skipping
ovit*of the" window, \u25a0 she said to the dog;'

'."Onward now.unless you want me, to
be.' cruelly. liurt.>'..v"''':*v;-vCV'.'^;,:i'.UV •.-* \---'

1•>
IJHalf ,i,way across; the ocean* the ;dog

commenced to entreat her to let him
carry the ring, but the cat said:

"I won't fflvo It to you; ymi dogs aro
oil so groedy; Ifa fish comes up to you
you'll grab for it and lot tho rlnff fall,
so that our manter willnever get It."

But tho doff bogged and begßed; in-
deetT; lfo beßKed so long' that at.last sh<S
gave him tho ring. For v while all
went well, but in the mlddlo of tho
ocean a fish carno very noar them. Sud-
denly tho dog mado a dash after him
and the ring foil whoro tho ocean was
the deepest. Arrived at the shoro they
sadly crawled out of. the water and
dared not approach their master until
he came to them, and asked: . *

"Well, my dear friends, did you get
the ring?"v. '' :̂\'y'

They said: '\&\i\
"Dear master, we were , lucky all

right to flnd the ring, but we let Itdrop
jlnthe oqean." ,

V '-;"So now he was;- sadder, still;,what to
do, where to,turn. Thus meditating he
kept pacing up and down the shore un-
til by.'chance ;...he perceived; a little,
golden fish near, the, water's edge, t He .• spoke to-him; saying: ,•; \-,.' y^,^"

' '

. '"You, beautiful golden flah, are you
not the king-ofnhe fishes?" \u0084

-
:.;"Why," 'surely Iam! What do- you

"wish?" asked the, fish/ ;, ;.j. ; /
"My dog let a 'ring drop into'the deep. :part* of the ocean. \u25a0 If

"
you could get me

out that,rlng." . , . •
\u25a0\u25a0-' Said thefish, "Why not?*,' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

Immediately rhe blew his whistle, and
in another instant' as many fishes a»
there were, in the ocean came to the
shore. Then the king announced that
whoever ;found \ ,the .'ring|should ,re-, re-
turnSitv d|fht^rftwayMbuti^^l^«nlejl
|having; found *.lt.''A.t the last;' moment

there arrived a-'flsh," put of breath' from
hurrying. ";\u25a0 This the one ,eyed fish'

: who ;always 'rlwas last/ ;< The." kingIwas;
angry 1,and;' shoute<i;. at hlm,''asking

Vhere'. he had, been Tall, that time. De-
murely 4the one, ey.ed fish confessed that
he had been very far away.

'
v

. "Weli,'now/ since you have been pok-
ing,all-around over the ocean you must
have found a gold ring!" said the king.

. .The one efled; fish insisted he had not
found it,;but"'.,' the .: king, knowing^ his
people, .advised him.. to

-
hand :out the

ring ;or: else .ra^ ;dreadf ul^"punishment
would": be inflicted ,6n "him".:;,And .would
youVbelieve ;lt—^-there it was in his
stomach !;' Of course, now that he was•

he vdared no more, to deny
it.-iahd/thus returned the; ring- to the'
king, who" gave it* to, the, youth; i^The
youth thanked the fishr.king \ heartily
for. his kindness and benevolence.

•' ;;
:::.-Z ,The^n-he \u0084 turned '•' the* ring.- upon -his

•finger, and the three giants sprang out ,
of itTas before.* ';: i*;'.;'j\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-};•.'.-;• ;,-:;\u0084" :',-;

"What is your grace commanding?"
"Nothing else but that you carry the; castle and myself, from this; sea Island

to where it stood /before; "but yonder \u25a0

red tramp of a coachman 1 cast upon the
;C seventy-seventh sea island." .;;.

\i' The giants took the youth!and the
, castle and carried* them : to wherethe

miserable old hut stood, and theicoach-
raan 'they hurled \u25a0; upon 'the seventy-
seventh'island of the-ocean.'

*
\u25a0

Ibelieve, theyouth is still king, if he
has not died. '\u25a0- \u25a0.:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'_ •'-\u0084;

,Ever since then the bee -has been
unable to talk. The nearest he comes
to it is to say "Z-z-z," which we mor-
tals call buzzing. . \u25a0•

Invain the birds and the storm king
argued and 1talked, the revengeful little
bee 'would|not ;.give; in. -At;last ;,the
birds became so angry that to prevent
further trouble ; they ;pecked out the .
bee's tongue. -Then all ,;. three flew
away to their home in/ the sky. \u0084

, •
v "So," cried the king, "yourhave come

back. For a "week Ihave, been able to
do nothing, so anxious -have Ibeen to
hear- your "Tell me quickly,
what makes the best 'meat." ,

"The flesh, of'the; snake," cried both
birds in,the ;same' breath. * '

\u25a0*-/
At-this the .bee was* furious. Rush-

Ing lip to .the king he tried to speak/
but he had; no tongue, so he could only
make a strange noise that sounded like
"Z-Z-z-Z."'/: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0',•'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-:'.: '\u25a0 '.;\u25a0 * \u25a0'. \: :

"Our brother} the bee* is trying to
say the same thing," explained the
birds, "but he caught a -bad cold down
there on the earth and he has lost his

.voice."' . i.j; .;.-,. >\u0084
;. .\u25a0 . "'; .

"Z-z-z," screamed the furious bee,
but the king could understand nothing
and so he took the word o*f the birds.

HOW THE SPITEFUL BEE WAS PUNISHED

By CORA HOCIIIS IIOWhAND
Baby's in the sunlight playing;
Round her, from its splendor straying,
Romp the sunbeams, mad with frolic;
Careless, free, they gayly. rollick
In and out among her tresses,
Hide amid her dainty dresses,
Laughing back at love light raying

Baby catches at their brightness,
Wonders at their fairy lightness,
And, so pure her way of thinking,
Seeing sunbeams brightly linking
With her joys, and new joys bringing,
Heeds not shadows closely winging
On their flight, believes but whiteness

In them lies.

Sunbeams

best . meat.s according to .the command
of

-
our gracious king,'iand at last xwe

have:found iit. In. different parts of
.the, world :we/ searched, and have ,only
just .met7 to compare results ;itherefore,'

.what we have all -agreed upon must be,
right."' • ::'\u25a0'':.'\u25a0

"
..-..v ,/.'\u25a0'.'"' •'\u25a0\u25a0'

\u0084 "Well?"''demanded \u0084the storm- king.
"The .flesh , of, man,", answered, all

ithree. together. ; ."Nowhere 'have we
;found: anything, equal to, it." But we
tmust hasten; our king waits to hear
Vour^news." ; \u0084;.\u25a0;* \u25a0;•\u25a0./.,. ._,.-.-.\u25a0 ... •'•.

-
;:1 '.'Stop!',' cried the storm king,"you'
:have made a mistake. The "meat of
man' is not the finest thing,, but the
meat of the' snake. 'Have any of you
tried that?"
, The storm king waited anxiously
while the birds and the bee consulted,
because he was a great friend' of man
and ho did not want to see him Injured.
After; a moment the birds turned to
the storm; king.

"No," they, said, "none of us thought
of testing the meat of the. snake.", "Now, isn't it fortunate that Imet
you just when Idid?" replied the king,
"for of all the fine morsels nothing

\u0084 can. come up to the meat of the snake.
If you.had gone and told your ruler
what you Intended, i'how stupid he
would have thought you. Now you
can; go back and find a snake, and
you will see for yourselves how much
better it is than the tough flesh- of
a -man.",/ |; ,„ ;v.;

v. \u25a0:
''
, \u25a0. : :•> :

VAlas!" cried ,the birds, "our time.is
up!"We promised to be home in one
year and a day, and our time is up!"

"Then," said the king, "you must
tako my word for It. In any case he.
will be delighted, that you have <lia-
covered for him this wonderful food."

"Very well," answered the birds, "we
will do so and. thank you, great king,
for your kindness."

"Hold," cried the bee, "we will do
no such thing. Man has been most
cruel to us and this la our one chance
to get even. You may tell bur king
what you like, but Ishall insist "that
the flesh of man is the best meat."

1A A1^V nun<*reds of \u25a0; years ago the
TVV birds; had a king of their own.'

:,\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0! _:VHe^wM^aVveryv'sternV;.strlct Skin's ;.."\u25a0
and (all the";birds-had ;'to;do exactly, as .
heTeaid. two of;his. :
;subjectsUoVhlm; also'; a]bee,, for he; was
|klhs'ofjithejins'ectß*'laß;welli'.V^-:\^ :

When they,stOQd before himfine asked,
"Are you;

"
quite" ready to goon along'

?•'.-\u25a0,;\u25a0:;\u25a0;" \u25a0\u25a0v''/V,. :-.\u25a0'\u25a0 r";>>...'' '-.". ";\u25a0'/-' -
<\u0084; '\u25a0\u25a0'

;.f."O\most {powerful"king," they cried,
:;"we areJalways? ready \ to do your :will,
;nooraatter f where! Uptakes': us." • ; •

? v"Then,"^ said the king.'-X'l wish you to'
go>/ immediately, down, to the ,earth and
findi:out Iwhat ': flesh makes tho best v
imeat.* :l^wlll;allow. you v.to*stay away
/exactly- one:year and a jday, buttnot a
moment* longer: ,' Whenlthe timeeis up
come»Uack.toime,here*and'teH'me-what
you 'have discovered.",' . y

\u25a0 The birds bowed low before their
;ruler and flew away, followed by, the
'

:As ;soon <as they .reached.' the earth
'

they separated,' each.going'Off'inadlf-,
ferent direction., One went"to the fields,
one to the

'
forests ;<and one to the

swamps. 'But"before they went they
:made; arrangements: to meet, one year
:fr6m;' that -day iand talk matters; over,
among.' themselves. Then; they parted.;

\u25a0', '<;.*For '\u25a0 one year,they (flew;everywhere,-
'searching ;for, the; flesh »that made the ;
besOfood,"; as , their king had

'
usked

them' to;*do. , Whefever. they heard ,of
some partlcularly:flne morsel they went
in'search of it, trying to get hold of a
bit themselves,: or at least (o* find some
one who;had, tried Itand knew.

Three hundred and slxty-flve days
ufter. they had stood before the ltlng
and: received his commands they as-
sembled' aa, they had promised -each
other.

The oldest bird spoke first: "O, my
brothers," he said, *,'I

•
have . tried many

things and have heard of many others,

but'the, very 'best -flesh that Ihave dis-
covered'in 'all :thls/ long year is 'the
flush of the. garden* worm. Thore'fore,

"Well, well, well," he roared, "and
if here aren't my three friends coming
back from their long voyage. What
news do you carry to my good brother,
the king of the birds?"

In one voice the three answered,
•'Diligently have we searched for the

The birds agreed with the- bee, so
away the three .flew to* tell the king
their discovery. On their way, how-
ever, they met the ;storm king. The
storm king was delighted to see the
two birds and the bee and very anxious
to,hear the result of their year's
search.

Immediately.- the twoibirds began.
1

to
quarrel, i-At t first :they ..only > spoke:
angrily, but. after a.few moments they
lost control, of their*tempers altogether
and, began! "to peck at each other,\until
they were bothin danger of losing all
their feathers. , Then the bee spoke up.

1 "It really makes very little differ-
ence," he said, "because the king will
never come down here<to find out. Why
not,-^ therefore,; do ourselves a good
turn?. In my weary travels this, year
I\have found _\ that the most 'disagree,
able object on' earth is man. lie loves
no creature but himself. He.has been
most cruel always to my family and
to yours. aa well. Ifyou have a spark
of real pride'in you you.willboth hate
him.- Now,it is not often that we small
beings get a,chance to;hurt, him,, but
Isee

'
how; we

*
can ;do

'
so .now,,with, no

danger, to
'
ourselves. Let us !tell our

king that man's 'flesh is the' best to
eat." *,v - '. V\

-
. '..-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,;.;-; \u25a0..'/•'

'\u25a0"; "Ha,,ha, ha," laughed the other bird.
"You>could not have, gone :,very,far.: or
tried;many; kinds <If

-
you • found,nothing

better 3 than those poor \ worms. >There
isn't: the tiniest insuect but Is -better
than the, worm. Therefore, unless you
wish to.deceive four ".great iking or ;•be
a.laughing; {stockiamong. all,kingdoms
we.must notctell lilm,even mention the
worm" to lilnC*but I.will describe the
insect -that has the sweetest flavor in
the 'whole world." . '

, >
'

let us tell;the king that this is the best
meat." .'\u25a0; \u25a0'.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 :".\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-;/

-
v :•- .--.-\u25a0 "V-'-"' •\u25a0\u25a0'< \u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0

HOW THE KING RECOVERED HIS LOST TREASURES
•^T-^IIKRHI WM one© a jnoung klnir
Iwho was married to a very beau-
I' tiful queen, for whose

'
pleasure

>. ;he had erected a very beautiful
palnce, with the helpof a maglo ring,
which was his greatest treasure.

Befofo tho treasure canio 'Into hla
possession ho lrad not-;been a king -at?
all, but onlya poor hoy living Ina little
hut, but when h« fourtd the ring ho
discovered it had magical qualities, so
that he turned it three times
he was Immediately waited upon by*
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